
Decision No. 27·977. 

In the l!atter or the A:p})11cat1on of ) 
m;!.SON STE.A1~ CO::":PlW.iT tor leave ) 
to tempora=ily discontinue the trans-) 
l'o:-tat1on or pas.sengers. . ) 

BY ~rl"! r! CO~~SSION: 

OPINION .A1:·:-n ORDZR 

A~plication No. 19908 

Ap,l:toant, a California cor~oration, having on tile with 

the Co::nmission local Passenger Teri!1' No.3, C.R.C. No.1. ettecti-ve 
March 10, 1934, naming tares EIJld rates fer the treJJisportation o~ pe3$-

engers and excess baggaee between S$n Francisco and tos Angeles Bar-

'bor sd S8ll Diego, s.eeks authority to suspend tem,.orerily its j;)e3s-

enger servi ce. 
A~,licant alleges that the pa~seneer traffic ofrered at 

the :present time and under existing operati:lg costs is insutt'ieient 

to jus tity 'the main te:lanee or tbe servi ce. During the yea:: 1934 i t3 

~assenger operations resulted in a dericit or ~4,e47.35. ~pplicant 

believes howeve= the t the existing ditticul'ties of operatioll. will 

soon b~ adjusted to a point where it will aeain be able to ext~nd to 

the public on a basis which will be compensatory the service here 

sought to 1>e discontinued. Meanwhile it oo,ntenCts the. t econoI:.7 in 

operation will be ~romoted by the disoontinuance of this s~~ee. 
The granting or the ~I~lieatio~ will not de~r1ve the public 

0: e1J.y tre:::lisporta~i.on as the terri tory is $erveo. 'bY' rail and other 

water carriers. 

1. 



It al'l'ear$ that this is a matter in which e. publie hearing 

is not neeesse:~r and. that the application should be gre.n~ad.; there!ore 

IT IS :mu!BY ORD:E:RED that the Nelson steo.m~ip Compa:lY be 

and it is hereby authorized to $U~end its passenger se.-vice ~til 
March 30, 1936, :provided e:pplicallt s'U:PJ?lemen~ its te.ritt on tile with 

the Co~ssion to sbow that its service has ~een suspended as author-

ized herein. 

~ay, 19S5. 

This order shall become eftective on the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca11tornia, thiz ~ day ot 

-:> ....... 


